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BRAZIL AND PORTUGAL. i! 8cho<>1 ab *he ®°y»1 - ri»« »* St. Alban on April 27, the Inhabit.
— v Â > •“*• »l this pariah have daily expected some
Mbw York, May 0.—The Herald's Mon- , ■■ - similar accident. About 10 o'clock y ester-

otIat^™inrf\^dr°fPsiX- The Addressea AU In Favor of the day * farmer aamed u,deri« Boisvert,
, °VeainB °t lhe Brazilian oongrete Pregent Government’s who“ proPerty U ««tuated about «(teen

to day dealt severely with Portugal for the rresent government 8 sores above the C.P.R. bridge, noticed that
course followed with the officer* of the In- I hta,'“d. was being rapidly carried away,

%"2ssrs?^s-s «■ • —* sfesSKSESa • • • -, .

rJTSS ?' ï“ ""ià't r° “■* F°r Infants' for Hotels and for Household Use, is the

SHâSïnisWSlffSJC. "d ** «-«--™d”»ec°nomical and most satisfactory milk in the market.

*®*S“ t1'8. you S« »= -Reindeer" - Brand.

«aSSS^LlfcSSJ: —8 ?-» -* » •*< —„.................... ....................

proclamation under whloh It waa appointed î^fT’îPtfr torr,torybs badoommitted People to the meeting. north of thyallway bridge now began to ^
to aot ao o{ *«»«l«ty toward BrasiL Brazil The prooeetjlngs opened shout 8 o’olook, think that tflfer would all be victims Id the

The proclamation Is as follows • Duhd' qnestion.he asserted, and when Mr. Russel having been chosen to pro- «“strophe, and oonseqently moved their
„ 7 prootamaaon is as follows . ^h the matter to < satisfsotory conclu- side and Mr. Staggett to aot a. searoto™ »,,. r^”® *» safe qnwrters, In most owi!| m mm* m m «*. _ _ . ■■ M
To the Honorable fir Matthew Baülie Beg- *T> /-.h; .. . *ar^* • * I taking it to the lower end of the parish, I C3 |\ Jl C? I order to close ' out the remain,1

Ue Knight, Chief Justice of Britdh --------------- —------- --- Ch.trman sta ed that the meeting wu for about a mile distant. At the hour offrit-* I Mil IVI tKO I of our stock of Agricultural Zh I
Columbia, and the Honorable George THE PNlTITTflM TPIT im the purpose of dtsoasstng the selection of a tag tive houaeg and as many barns have been * " W B "*■ ^ ««or h ^sssttltastt?6 —FMD' ^Agtegsssr.^tesratf.'^^ ‘

“Uw% . dto, ^ * £^s££m’tff. SlgLSaSPiTJttîfci’SSl -i- ^.rnT„rr 1*'

ris’ssriff”' —- "™« -

!^«hE£“FiF-7 . ” MARVIN & TILTON. Wharf 3t„ ylctnri.

SSSSftimrinhttÀÎSSwS. 1 !f ' I iog for the removal of Messn. Heisterman when that>°°- gentleman's administration same man lost another brick buildlnf .H I
anteeiog principal at the rate of *17, ôOife and Col tart as osignea of the Green, Wor- TroTmÎ. Dav!e^\eTqai^oedT^ ^ °“# Whl°h dta»e«lhrt eVen" I XiO OKZ ______

mile, together with interest at a rate per I look & Co. Bank, and for the substitution of policy of the letter because it and that of
H0fc Robert Beaven in their pUoe.wae filed “on. Mr.Rob«,nwere the meet progrorive I WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

cent, per annum ; ?" yesterday in the"Supreme oourt by the firm hear oov^men^"-ï*4* .(H“M w, : _
“And whereas, by message from HU of Bod well & Irving, who are acting for the ^rogrissivé ênt iT took* care WlN^KO-_Mey 9.-(Speoial.)—The

Honor the Lieuteoant-Governor, with the petitionee. The haring U Set for Monday the money of the people, spending U eoono- ‘®“°® pf deeth on De8id,°- for *«*•» ™ur- 
advioe aforesaid, a bill has been introduced next before Mr. Justice Walkem The “ioally and to the beet advantage of the I der* h“ been commuted to imprisonment 
for the purpose of gaaranteeing principal peytion Mw}, aB ,0n0_ . country. He waa prond that hU name for Antonio Lnoanio will bang to-

“ And »hereas, it has been stated by the IhaU ot him»elf and such of the other oredl- the Hoose, and held that the road was in to aUto^onr”6 b8*n toI<1 °f hle rePriev*nP SI-*75 ZE^ZELiZEÎf Ifc"1 A . JT?

honorable the member for Nanaimo DU- tore of the atate of Green, Worloek A Co the intere*t of the dUtriot ; he ’ considered Bv the fall of «. au,„ , .. ------------ks-ïïtfr«!tffjvaaâàaBsSS^SSKSSffi a. b. erskine

inoe, and it has also been insinuated .in the referred to, ehoweth as follows : good communication. In the matter of were mlIinn'thHm»twoi ^J ^ d- T.^e b.°J*,
said House of Assembly by other honorable , }• That on and prior to the second day education, he pointed out how alive the bv somA irofWmen ll!?o PU 6y left THE TEUSTEE BOARD its openinn in Annn.t . . .

^K^&-EZ2Zs££t ^•LfflSÆtr •"*•*»- i hpr%s;s 1 New “** VT'** m ^AsrsTfr^r ¥

M Look 0,1 For SM WBSW&S'jS!»?

.Ud-not for the Province, and: whether^cor- H!Uterm«n is a “£«"«■ _ . . J tW ’ u L toba, anTTpAlio holiday. W “*“' _____ “ 7. In the GirU'Central school two

toflnenoedVHU Honor'^MtoUtoa Inh thé ^ccarrylng on hie bnainas ^t th^d^ com* more à a res’dat’éé.d vote? thaé as't ------------------------------- The Board of School Trustea held theU ^alîy hé aUti^ft^Ttos tom™”1"

ss&tzssissscs gBSaatattrariata J^ffiggssafiKia

or had any interest, directly or indirectly, t“,1,”lerb : , „ take op time at present in dUonesing the Londiti’ L thT.L J^„ *d "“P Sannders, Glover and Marchant beiné from *50 to $40 »r month ’
in the Naknsp and Slootn Rsilway Com, ,‘4 Yoor petitioner U a creditor of the government’s policy, hot would take an I ™nd,tioM *°r the week ended $lay 7, says : Inr<) . De“g “9 In vietTof the noesihle ,
pany, or jn-the Cocstrootion Company, n‘d e?tete ,or the eum $5.000, and all opportunity later to do so. He would Only I The week was warm and the weather oondi-1 P" ‘ ' the High school witii soméUanadUn nélée/
either in furnishing materials or supplies, otbtF Pfr,0M represented by him on this »y he was dslightad to see so many ofitbe tions favorable for growing orope in all sec- A oonumunicatlon from Bishop Cridge sity, of-goodhetenffing, yoer committee sns-aaaaaagaarais \*~* ** haasa^ rarf. 7-

ÆrçrsssfSÆ Co”“'’ ■s's&X *5 ‘Si aïaœex'i Ka»é“Tp™ r rh" ^ r .2 ir zzp- u°* •*** - ■S

I”ri.“a *Ï~ **2,r*Ti „ SLÏtSU?3W3*■ C&ÏZJt*fissUan*. s^sSsaiaa^ *r“d„s^ “S SSrüSîï

SwS-aSSS?.® sSSsSSs
powers and authorities ns id that behalf en- I . Mr. J. W. Carev was the nevi .ru.»k.» deficiency of rainfall in portions of Nebraska cents per month ordered charged. .ilîu Z. -b d ®trlotly reepon-
SU Mktt^w^ime îuPhDt y° d' tH=!.Sald DreliLtoa^^eairo Maroh- 1894' 1 He paid a tribute to the government,laying ?an8aa and Western Texas. In California A litter wa read from A?d. Ledingham t£e” h P^vatton of school farm-
Sir Matthew Baillie Begbie and George P maiy meeting of the said estate was that the Premier was the best the urotfnoe the ,18eaeon ^ been nnusnally dry, and w»th reference to the matter of the stoning The avenu»* to*
Wheelock Bnrbidge jointly, and each of by the aid assignees, at which mat- had ever seen. (Applause ) He was sure imail grain* “d PMtorel have^been very °f * tesim belonging to Hong Yenn A Co. bv foliows‘ tb? .,moatb we“ 98
ihéno^Pni mabi , oomm!a.a'””er" witb S* ^I^raTf ^hT>-**&**■ affeotiDg that the Premieé understood the needs"” T°% damaged b7 drouth, but the North some school children. A request was madé MTOgy. Æ a“eDdanoe’
the power of making inquiry into all and tbe creditors of the said estate were pro- the farmer, and was glad to see in thenA™* Pa<?lfio ooaSt states have ban more favored, to have the matter attended to, and an j BSO 09 ’■ „ “If 8! ,f0tual attendance,
every of the matters aforesaid so far as the P?8«d andcarried, but prior to the calling papers that Hon. Mr*Davie was in favor of Iand tbere ba" been a slight excess of rainfall effort made to pnnUh the boys. • d aotually attending, 2.00o ;
same refer to the good government of this P?.«efficient or detailed ^he farmer, ayteg where LToéey îof thl 0Ter Wahington and Oregon. Trustee Marchant pointed ont that this 65\ - ,

“-Fr -- ~T r srrsa, ~:.LT.rtd.sF ~

SSS» .t°roa *t.ho“m^tSÏï “d f0*" TL- combing towel illustrated, Intend- ed” nMn^oU,, PXi^th °N ^ ,'bpriD-
and of requiring theV to give evidena »». not ât the time, before thV matin” ?ZaU Inching L Hdn Mr L»T 6,1 *■**£+* ehoulders dSing the Kd °“ “d *° the

°atb,io0r,‘ f t°é m Lritln8:. or on. "0!fmn In^nteüulér^t,0n TD .whlob.to!form be aid that gentleman was ad îfone.t mén' ?tooees of hairdressing, is Jnate oi a Principal Paul asked for instructions in sèhth wwd Thé ûSS'tiéatdia*affirmation if they be parties entitled »» a“ ,ntel'igent opimon of such resolutions ; n0 doubt, but. hU time was passed’ damaak towel a yard long, having a th« matter of the printing of the semi- Ihe board then adjourned.
affitsmindivU matters), and toprodooe each d-aaghter and applause.) He advocated* knotted fringe and an oraSnentelbor- acnual promotion examination papers. Re-
doouments and thing, a. you, or either of “•'«“«« to prevent poraqs other than mounted patrol to keep the snorts- fier. It is folded crosswisTsn tW ferred to the Supply committee;
^rio7??ekeem "qU,SI?to tbe WjM- ™t?é77n r 8“°h meetU,g and men off the farmers’ P field. TR ' ^ 80 0116 Teacher Stephenan made a oompl.int on
gation of the matters aforesaid; and we em-1 g on such resolutions, ■ ferr|ng t0 (be redistribution bill he I the na of vile language toward him by

y°“ îh® *ud 9om“Î8'| . ‘‘m ,8D°n7('qfeDtl7.' on the 13ch day of showed that it was aa honest a bill as Was I StfmMmL janitor Callow, also stating that
Î*°D?iL!,r e .er °*y.oa» 10 report the facts April, 1894, a large body of the creditors, ever passed by any house. It would how- ^mH//f//if//IMn\ this janitor had left the stovepipa
found by you, m writing, to our Lieutenant. I feeling that the affairs of the aid atate ever, have ban better had the district not swItllIlllll/jÆÊFJ 's. in a bad condition. Referred to the
Uovernor of Jour said Province of British were not being satisfactorily conducted, been out in two, but he could not blame the / T&MÿlÈS/ mittee with power to order the pipes cleaned

ln„‘ü'kllati!y> or a? 8??n 88 °°n- calftd a mating of the creditors of the aid government for thto, as they had the sen- /SSNpBT and the charges deducted from the janitor’s
ementty may be, after you shall have con- estate, and at such meeting a resolution wa eral interests of the country to look after t A I wages ; the committee also to discharge the

"“ob mqniry, together with the passed to the effeot that the name of t he If they wished to choose a farmer when, the . ÆBj \ EM I mah if they find the other oharges c jrreot.
lewawhioh you,- or either of you, may have Hon. Robert Beaven should be added a* election oame they had every riaht to do so wnA I Pire Chief Deaay sent in a letter in regard

t ti!011 matters^ aforesaid I one of the assignees of the said estate, ap- but it should have been looked after bv their I /lm\\ Bl.M to providing the school buildings with ade-
ÜÎ, tnaJk mqalr.y’ and t.ha‘y°u I pointed thereto on behalf of the creditors of member. A farmer, he thought, should I M| ^ V fit qnate fire aapa, with some enggations
do and perform all those matters and things the said atate ; represent the district. fl Wjjd thereon. Referred to * special committee
« hl ùîéTn h the 8a,d lc<lairy I .“9. The aid asignea refused to reoog- Mr. J. Nicholson, jr., thought any man 1 H for report. Ï
as by jaw in that behalf you are authonzsd I nize the Hon. Robert Beaven as a trusta, interested in the Island wonlddo wrong to H W/ln Prof. G. M. Davidson, of Peterbdro, Ont.,

m. , . . , . , and in oonseqnSn* of snoh refoal another °*»» a vote for the opposition. The covem- *■ Wl/H by letter pointed out the advantages of the
bemtdtatlé£lQ<lnhfi,C0,vS!î*Î2nnad 6,80 meeting of tfiebreditore wa ailed for Pri- meht had by the last redistribution bill put f Wifi tonio sol fa system, with himself as teacher.

syssisi^ito5?s. tæsasmÆsasa <. B ■ fl hsss.'t.^, -î^ ’̂.Æ'fessir-.a oo°o|Worni Isjgsr-“d^

erent members ot the House the aid estate : At eueh mating there were nomination, it would be time enough to rive 1 1 ' * 'IMIII Tenders were reaived from the Victoria
°f nkW*mbi?" i i , , . , , , . I present some 114 persons, repreanting an his visws. 8 )SÇÎS®^S?55?®?i®5S7?OTÎ5î?Slf/ln -Plumbing Co. for ooi-ering the steam pipes
O.I.? tPn?,i^ ° a m i8 ,.finl,^ed: .}be aggregation of claims against the aid atate Hon. Mr. Davie asked the indulgena of llHymmVWffCTvPl)^ in the North ward building. Referred to

Ja,‘i.oe Bnrbidge I amounting to *100,000 ; the mating tor a few minutes. As to thé thesupplyammitteewithpowertosdt..
8? °? .d llka to k°ow ff suyons «S 1^ At the aid meeting the following larmers selecting the places they wanted *vOO9ÜU VU8MSlTIIlOlTflnMrimflnW The bond furnlehed by Smith and Biford

S,UhëV°^ ^ Proeeoot2PD»1,0 tbat they I resolution was passed by the- vota of all the work done on the roads, he repeated1 he end extends three inches hnvnnA tbe "••referred to the chairman and Trustee

afj.^rfa,.vr- “* '7*" F"'“ÎSmL'SlÏÏ lS‘hlST.™-h^“ÏÏdd7aS to .»« m. w.ro^ssgga/yig I s>y C9“— SP.™ bar1

Bod^,ell^ppe^red ,orj “ 11; The preant trustees propoa to oo- As to the redistribution bill he would eSv er*nd- The shoulder seams are stitohed Report ofoommittee on school boundaries
<> Snd Mr A K HnPhmL?e,V!l?!5eïti thï?u°r f?Sr year* to wind-up the that it was far more than the adverearies of ^ felled, the neck hound smoothly ref"red h»0*1 f°rther work,
uro' A SImsT' Ra»w„‘rÎT f"i2^® Nak" Ü; ” of.th1 “,id eat6t<,> whl°b your peti- the government expected. I» was for the with tape and the edges of the front I. The tbe «°mmltta appointed
“P * Rsllw.y Co, nobody was tiooer submits is entirely too long a time, porpoaof trying todo iastia to the whffie opening hemmed. A frill of hZ„i*Z t° oon.lder the amount of salaries, elo, wasPre'enttheM0UW" °l ‘he Gov. »d will «rionsly affeot the interert. of the* Howefer” itwan” Vhérefôr.U tolév^a^^thè nS. then Uken up,diau...d at length! ad’after

^ unseen red creditors of the aid abats; time but for the time bring^ The \j£i33rL * ril*SB *m«dmeuU it was read and adopted as
OemmMmiete‘be "12. Under the maniement of the pres- bill v»s not unjust, but m£ht b? ^ ^Wch to “>6 follows :

F*Lbtor??{ly *^ed If anyone was preant lent trustas, your petitioner also submits made more atisfaotory in the future - ^w®! at tbe throat “The committee appointed to consider
térrsimîé'tban 1^?“° w’ ba»wlt„ no h®,6' ^ «great deal of unnecessary expense is On the whole the government ‘had I8ABKLLA PboOTOB. theamount of the salariespaid to the teaoh-
ter reanis than hefore. Horn Mr. Beaven in bring teourred; done the bat they could under the"«00^ ----------- ' ers In the new schools, and any change, if
éné rid^fftheTénéé °°é °f h!,)ary *ate on 13- Yonr petitioner ala submits that stanoes. Therefore when they pr* bedlbe Kns.lan legation at ibe Va.lean neawary in til* alaria of the taohlng staff,
ona side of the court, apparently as a spec-1 the ratons at, out to the aid reaction are government for that bill as a'good one Mr Rome m.. otT7 ””«•■• report as follows :

" ... good and tnffioient reasons for the Inter- Eberts could not be blamed for eupportioé thaVé«Hn^T?t mZuI ** ““““"ted‘brough “1. They recommend the oloeing at the
Mr. Justice Bnrbidge then remarked that I ferenoe of the court In this matter, and your ^ Although their onnonenta hadP& v£? Îk. **** ^reno^ embassy here that end of the preèent term of the Hillside, Book

”Ddef ‘be oircnmstanca it would be I petitioner believe, that.be statemééte ^ ago saidk louldbeafaiffire^w from^ Pon.^*1} gov=rnm‘nt b“,«i vised the Bay and Jama Bay ward achools, ala the 
tiI1 "eXt d,ay* 10 <to* any- ! talned in the aid resolution are true in sub- end of the Province to the other general fte intention to establish a regular oloeing of.the Central annex uhool and the

Xldïïïïlï aPPear to “PP«tof the stenaandin fact; atfsfaotion had be.nexptemdwfth-l i,garion at the Vation. ; doing awa, with the poaition, of monitor.
D--.. , . 14- The Hon. Robert Baven mentioned (Hear, har.) 4 —:-------- ----------- — in the third and fourth divisions of the

we wilt éla wl^bile : ry,thJ" ee““b5,9» tetheaid realution i. in every a fit After ame discumion a to .elating can- Bellairi, Ohin, May 7 -On aoohnnt of <>”toal aekool. 
of théiGÔv^éî,7,r^?j^!.blto^e °°naa0t înd ?roP*r P^r8°n to ffil the position of true- didate, it was finally decided unaninfously ft* «STstrlke the Bellâtre sfal work. and
or ’ r eCber any?el.ap??*” te?.°Xtbe "aid estete ; on motion of Mr. G. Johns, seconded by b!ut '-"•*• bave shut down. Nine blast

°* toe|t»®»tions J Your petitioner therefore prays that Mr. Stevens, that the meeting adjourn anJ furnaces end t&ar steel plants end nail mille
!-2DeL0peO »d j$o«,Lordstip wirhp.plewd toorâer.thîj: Wit each Candidate should* .3 ^s he m this vicinity haw AÎt doW%”^ïf

Eé“éhr’r hadi aoroe ^atterl ‘Vtotofl _ ••Wi^iAï. sîmï"'
bstore the Commission. Ha was not in a I "By his aliditor, P. Æ. Irrtog.”
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From Th* Daily Co

THEOf mm?,<Inquiry Into the Naknsp & ain««n 
Matter Formally Opened 

Yesterday.

Nobody Appears in Support of the 
Accusations Against the 

Government.

U • 1

CondensedOflfci A reception to Rey. and : 
given yesterday evening by t 

«Good Shepherd. There wa 
and the proceedings w«

ififfiDJ

L ,0|lâ
I??

mm ureable.
V

Brand Tpx divorce caa of Carte 
Clovis was to have been up 
trial before Mr. J ostia Créas 
of the interested persons, wl 
Nanaimo, turned up the trial 
place.

The work of appraising the 
by tbe.fire in the Wateide drj 
on Saturday night wu oomplel 
afternoon. The estimate alrej 
pretty oloa to the appraisers’ j

Constable McNeill of tl 
police, who has ban stationed 
island throughout the win tel 
shortly for Cariboo, where hj 
stage guard during the snmm 
derstood that Special Con*tabu 
will maintain peace and good] 

IPass.

Miit

most

& BOBKBT8QN. Vlotorta and Vancouver.

\

9 j The Seattle Press-Tima ip 
with the Queen’s birthday oeti 
ay* that a grand programme hi 
up, and a great time in oonneeti 
commemoration is anticipated, 
states that on the 23rd and 24 
tickets good for thra days w 
Victoria and return for one fard

Delegates from this city an 
the annual mating of the G] 
A-'O.U. W., which convenes 1 
Ladner’s Landing, left by the 1 
terday morning. The Viotol 
attending are: Captain J. I 
Henry Jewell, Gustav Leiser a] 

-Jackson.
Saturday.

Mr. W. K. Bull, who ha evJ 
Incorporation of Victoria in IS 
position of returning officer for t 
presented to the Mayor's room a 
graph of himself and a handsome 
of the city of Victoria a it a 
'I860. Ad the oounoil mating Is 
Aid. Dwyer called.attention to tl 

-a motion waa pawed thanking j 
his kindness.

It is expected that the attenJ 
the oitv this year at the grand 1 
of the North and South Saanich J 

•society, to be held Friday evenl 
the largest on rerord. Fra trai 
will be provided for all holdi] 

'from the end of the Douglas stn 
*to Saaniohton and return, a Vi 
Sidney train leaving the oitv tl 

"7:30 sharp, 1
Mr Simon Tolmib wa the v! 

serious accident while driving 
Douglas street yesterday. The 
the breaking of the floor of the j 
art in which he was driving ; 
•queoce Mr. Toimie fell through, 
Still held to his frightened horse, j 
6d several bad kicks. The faol 
injuria were not more serious i 
lor surpria.

In Chambers yesterday, Me 
Crewe, on application of Mr. A 
defendant, in the ewe of Marsh] 
only, made an order by conant ti 
deliver interrogatories; Mr. Powel 
tiff. In the oaa of Reid v. Con 
order wa made to vat in the Ref 
spoliation at Mr. Eberts, Q C.,1 
of Archibald and Eliabeth R< 
Belyea and Mr. Luxton for the othl

The aw of Cooley et aL v. l 
wa up in Chambers again-yesSe 
motion on behalf of thé defendant! 
co-defendant* to the action a h 
partia who it is claimed were inti 
the property aught to be acquired 
parties are the ona to whom it 13 
the mining property wu granted ad 
viz: E Crow Baker, B M. Jol 
B. Hamlin, A E. MoCallum, and 
Jefferies. The case wu argued 1 
length, after whioh the furthJ 
tog of the application wu adjonn 
this morning at 10 30, before m3 
Crewe.

■

They are expecte

WELL—1^PIT
: WPA ~R.sen-

This refers eepecisUy to a line of Ladies' laced patent 
tipped Dongola Boots whioh we are selling at

'

r

Owner Qovemment and Johneon streets,

£

in

!

Richard Fitzgerald made i 
startling find yesterday afternoi 
Walking along the beach in Viotol 
Noticing a dark object on the a 
above where the surf ww breakin 
preached what turned out to ba thi 
a Chinaman. The oorpa wa it 
it* face buried in the sand and 
preserved, w if it had just been Is 
falling tide. The matter wu rej 
the provincial police and the body 
moved by them to Hayward’s une 
establishment. A search of pockets 
in no olne to the man's name or 
Owing to the faot that Coroner Hi 
ont of town the inquwt could nol 
yesterday, but to-day an effort will 
So secure an identification from 
friends in Chinatown.

com-

.

C0XEY IN THE SENATE-

Washington, May 9. — The first two 
hours of the Senate session to-day 
spent in the diausslon of Senator Allen’s 
(Populist) realution for a committee of in
quiry into the oircnmstanca of the police 
aaanlt upon Coxey, Brown and Jones in the 
upitol grounds on May 1. Mr, Allen made 
a long spaoh in support of the resolution, 
and wu followed by John Sherman (Ohio), 
who characterized the whole thing as a 
shame and pretense, end advised Coxey to 
go home to Ohio and take oare of his pro
perty, of hie wife and family.

The «rotation went over without action 
till to-morrow. A substitute was offered 
for it by Mr. Teller, and accepted by Mr. 
Allen, wMoh substitute will be the resolu
tion that will be acted upon to-morrow. It 
simply provida for an invatlgation, omit
ting entirely the preamble.

were

corn-

Among the arrivals on the ste* 
San Francisco yaterday wu M 
Hawks, of Soda Creek, who is n 
home after encoeeatally bonding soi 
tog claims he hu in the interior < 
The property in quation is a leu 
mitas of ground on the Little Smok 
one hundred mila north of Cariboo, 
evideaoe u to it* richness in gold s 
fied the San Francisco ma that t 
sending up an expert to make a i 
•tion and report, taking a bond 
mantime on the property. Should 
part report favorably they are prêt 

- put a large amount et capital into ma 
for thoroughly working tbs bed of tl 
either by hydraulic lift or by dr 
Mr. Hawks favors dredging.- and 
that probably a system of stoel 1 
somewhat after the ordinary dredge 
But with modification* to «nit th< 
would aot u wen or better ri»»» th< 
expensive .notion pumps seed ot 
gold-dredging maohinss already in «

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

Canso, May 9.—The able ship Faraday, 
which left Halifax on Monday night, arriv
ed off Cana yesterday afternoon and an
chored in Fox Bay. lut night. During 
the day ths heavily armored shore end of 
the CommeroiaVCable-Company’s new cable 
wu laid without any hitch or intermission, 
Mod joSfc^ to • ••ooesaful ample-

Toronto,

EiSlîhïi'S

A meeting of India wu held at 
hall yatetday sftornoon to ârttnge 
benefit entertainment for the British 
bia Benevolent Society. There w« 
•«it Mrs. Jama Anderson (presiding 

Mr* Leissr. Mra Laund 
MoMlckmg, Mix Walkem, Mrs? 
Mra. Eerie, Mia White, Mrs. Bun 
“te-Madigan, with Capt. John Irvi 
Mt* W. H. Muon, secretary of the ■ 
The latter explained the object of tin 
“K sod the present low state of the m 
roods. Some conversation ensued u 
twat means to be employed to he! 
«toby, sod the India seomed to ’ 
■opinion on the subject—that the 
being one of the oldest and 
oaeful in the Province, they oould do 
by oanvauing for subwriptions tow 
fund* than by arranging an en ter ta 
It wu therefore moved by Mrs. Hi

"bole to oen vase the olty for robocr., 
“d thoroby nve the expen* of gect 
•n entertainment, with the poetifoiHt 
““tosteod of a profit” The India 
«oortUngly applied with paa book

f 7.—:The Ontario Board of 
commended the erection of 
nigranta at Fort R illiam.
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family .medi
cine chest. , ' 

Write Hrod- :
oofce, !atomach. t,
Zoo» of ;
petite, trina, ;
and Pain itr , 
the Stomach;

“ 2. We aIiq recommend that all appoint, men ta to and*oharga in the city teaching 

staff be made prior to the end of Jane, so 
thee those teachers, if any, whoa services 
are dispensed with may be afforded ample 
time to tuk other positions. • ' , «.

"3. Your oommitta eethpate that about 
320 pnpils of both him #111 attend the 
North Ward school upon be opening in 
August and oouequentiy recommend the 
appointment of eight taoheré to oompoa 
its teaching staff.

" “A We further estimate that about 320 
pupils will attend the South Ward eehool on
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Hair Renewer to keep the scalp healthy and 
pi event haldntSB.
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